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between her fingers?)

Jenny:

\
\

Yeah, and Nher sister -was \getting ready.

ing but the other childrens didn't know.

She's nlready turn-

And she got hold of one

girl, I guess and kind of got hold of her and her fingernails were
sharp. She said, "You're hurting fye. You're hurting me. You're
too rough!"

She didn't say nothing;. And then the thif*d time she
i
wenyin, well, she came running out and her hands wore hairy. And
she chased them and when she catchecj those children's, well, she
i
hurts them cause she had long fingernails. And just at that time
I
i

they ought to run to the camps and nbtify the people.

Well, anyway,

I

the fourth time she went in there and that's when she's gonna turn
into a bear.

And so her sister kind of just watch her, you know.

Ready to go, ready to run for her life.
out running, she was a bear.

Hoy, when they said she' came

Boy, thby all got scared—screamed.'

Run to their camp but anyway—she'd cjittcli them and just bite them
\
•

1

right here and kill them.
(Right at their throats?)
Jenny:

\

Yeah,

And this girl, her sister, she ran Oil over
Sh(a-nd fin- /
ally she found a place whore a dog had ,\1 it tie ones.*
And she ran in
I /• i
there. She ran in there and this Boar $irl, she/evien who/n she killed

\

' ' I

all the chi ldren--she killed them, went to the £amp|.

And nobody to

1
^
1
1
of \thezn got away.

warn the camps and here she killed. "Just went in t^.pi to tipi and
killed everybody.

'
f guess

just a few

•\ V

But they

wasn*t prepared. See, she just came all a/ once and she was mean,
too. So nothing left after she done her /j,ob. Killed everybody.
Just a few menfolks caught their.horses^ I guess, and! run-—run for
their lives.

But she killed all the children and women.

Finally

when she got through'with her job killing all those Indians, well,

